
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OXAHA

Polio irrwt Two Hen on Chirre of Bold
ine Up llbricbt StrMt Ou.

ONE IDEHTintD BY THE TRW CREW

lettsas Mae wt Ha
a Tt ta TaV a tak at fa

Other Owe. Vat Will Da
at aa Earl- Date.

The pwltc. who have been en the trail
"t the Rin whs held up the Albright
ta.r laxt Wednesday night snd relieved
the crew of 1:7. think they hsv made h
arrest of the right party a to one of U.
man in the per on of Ratnuel Plw. De-

tective Eiaflclcr ha bean working steadily
ua the csaae and ha developed enough
evaence to point atrongiy ta man ,treet.
Piper, abo a Treated rriday night. price on

Uit the The normal claaa Paughter
traun crea-- a of the car that waa robbed and
the car preceding that vUlt the a.il
tn liicuUfy tht prlaiiner. The conductor

the car ahnad aaid positively that
Vifiet tl the tima who rode down with
him to the end of the car line. He alao
deulared Uiat he would he able to tecogniae
Lh eovipanion of the man, who got on a
Jew block farther doan the trarkf on the
aatne tn

The conductor. Jkmee T. Ruday. who waa
lield op wa juet a poelttvt that riper
waa the man whfTheld the gun on him at

erf the line. Detective Elaf elder to bring
traced the courae of the two men to the
rolnt where they took car. It i be-

lieved that Piper I on the verge of a con-
fess,ion by which It will be known poaitlrely
who hia waa The police have
afrestod a man alia la under suspicion,
hut a yet the evidence agaltivt him if r.ot

The Condurtor and motormen
will he called to have a look at him today.

get Robert and well
r Plrer. who la a : out.g fellow though he

ha been arrested many times In South
ihnaha.

aertlag Ballats
The work of aorilng counting U

rfflcial ballots to tie us--d to Tueaday'a
lection haa lurried out to be laborloua

ik After all the afternoon
tbe clerk had only turned the

ballot fir two warda. The flrat thing
to be done ir to from the voting
hat how many voter of each party are
regialered and then the ballot are counted
out at the rate of aeventy-flr- e for each
fifty voters ao found. All these ballots are
counted ever twk. and when thua verified
are pu In sealed package and marked to
the ward and the precinct. The utmost cate
a take and there will be strict account-

ing required at the handa of the judge and
lei ks for all the ballots Bent them. The

flrat duty of tbe judge is to count and re-T- rit

to the city clerk for the number of
ticket received. the mles and special
instruction have alrd been placed In
tbe botes pending their dletrlbutlon
next Tuesday morning. It 1s known
a yet whether the Borrd of Fire and Police
onnvmlasioner will decide to cloae thr
saloon on primary day or not. lie

though
there is no statute
It.

Platter Over Eleettaa Oalrlala.
There war tipple on the surface of the

lagoon last night in the direction
of the Firth ward In the absence ef Coun-
cilman Kiewlt at the meeting of the council
for tlie appointment of the judge and
clerk of election, it was found that there
were some of the nomination Mr. Kc- -

vat-ancl- were Tlia board wa
duly declared it

developed tat in th precinct named there
were four democratic member cf th elec
tion 'board and but one when

hav. Omaha

were cf

Ta reason for the mistake waa that the
council was entirely familiar with th

of the men to fill vacan-
cies A soon a dissatisf actio became

Mr. had a
the mayor and the were
tbe tight party

Jafca riyaa A C.
iou can save money at Flyrin a. The best

or
you

to 2l' per cent lor than others ask.
Nothing In the market to compete with j

4ur hickory calf shoe at SI W also carry
lite Royal Blue and Regent shoe.

tllg line men's madras shins,
worth up to $1. at

Ladies' silk shirtwaist suits, new styles,
worth US. at tr ie lines suits
and in all new shades and
a eaves, to per yard.

A fine line ladies' rttem collars.
twn Boys'

skeleton waists, S II
Faada la Fair

It 1 new
amount of the wsrrants of the
school fund will not reach more than W.Onft

at close af year, and It Is
possible the amount will much
there 1 money to 1e added th
time. Is not likely that the teacher will
have tn as there plenty of people

art anzlou Is warrants
fbe warrants will hot have ta

more than sixty day at all rvtpta
Maefclalat Has nasd

Tom Pease, who Is as a
at the Armour company

ptsnt. nret h wn aceVdewt arrsT tilrM T)T)tl I IT DTI I C IV f AVf pltc" mu1 uk h" ,urn- - ,na "
which wl'l result in the loss erf a thumb f lYl A 1 L DILLj IA V MuIVL.3J hangs on hopefully, continue voting,
and tw finger Trwi at hi work abnut n3 seep friends In lint. Ey snd by
the machinery be caught his hand in the " t '' 'urn wniM and his military record 1

gearing and II was drawn through some DfYlnproXt of tbs Art of Tot ' straight by law Hr gt honor

ed, which lac --rated hand. He wan ; fVif-- n V nmrTMrmii.
rwnoved at or re to the Houth Omaha hos-
pital, where It a a found necessary to re-m-

thumb and the first two finger.
Tbe rem of the hand will be saved

Marl Cv GmbIb).
Tek room rent in Bee office, city hall

bjilding ftouth Omaha.
Her Ir "Wheeler will woeak at the city

)all this afternoon at dork.
letter Gold Top Hear det'ered to all

part of tbe city. Telephone No. a.
Mra. B H. has returned

, from ait week Tlsit t Minn.
Ernest Ogden Archer 1 truest of

sflts Effie McConaughey, Twentieth and N
treeia.
Ralph Morae of t'ntrereity Place. rrLJrmiin. i visiting wlLh Henry

for a few 6& x.
There will be special address the

women of Bt. Martin church Wednesday
afternoon at I o clack.

T. T. JJungT. 1 North Twenty-fi- n h
in produce commiaaion merchant.

wa Whoieaake everrttanc.
Teaterday morning police had of the King

one

companion

ascertain

absolutely

will hold a paatry baaar at Bradley
grocery atore Saturday, March la.

Mr. and Mr. 8 M. Macweil. North
Twenty-aeron- d atreet. inn atarted on
trip to Savannah, Oa., ta viall their
daughter.

Tie Oringoee aill play the Bellevue col-l--

team a came of basket ball at the
Young Men Christian aasoolauon gym-
nasium Monday night.

1. J. Copenliane. candidate for re-
publican lor .the council from
the Ptiih ward, atanda for better, busier
and bigger South Omaha

VnreriaieTert voter will have to awear
In 'heir vote before city rwk if they
deaire to vote Tucsuay. In doing ao they

tlia and ha win ht required two voter from

the

and

cent

and the precinct to vouch for
them. These rnuat hare bee.i nidt-rit-
Of precinct lor at least one year. He
must also aaear to hi party affiliation and
it muai be the oame aa party he laat

The. Woman'a Christian union
will hold a tea and home bakery
at tbe residence ol Mra. N. U. Munn on
March lr. Freda Uangion ol Omaha
will make an aadreaa.

W. B. Roteria. brother of John FIU
The offiuera hope to a oonfeaaion out I known among the com

Tedlawa.
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rniasion men of Bouth Omaha, is
the death of hla wife, which occurred

at Ashland. Neb.
D A. Sfbweigurd. who ha been living

with the family of C. C. the
last six months, was taken with an attack

apindicitis and underaent an operation
at Hie 6'iuth omaha hospital yesterday
morning. He has rallied In good shape..

Two bora, a ho gave their names a Jack-
son and Johnson, were picked up a run-
aways by the police laat rilght. They con-
fessed to tiavii g ran away from their
horn" in Cwceola. la., a few uay ago.
They aill be sent home a soon a trans-
portation srrlvea.

A committee or the Child Having Institute
has placed barrels In all the public school
building of the and also in Xlelctier a
and aar'e drua atore and in the Commer
cial hotel which are for the of
all old rubbers These will b sold tor tb
tieneiit tit the Inmate ot the institute.

we place on Bale men a heavy
cordurov pants, drab, colored fancy
mixed, any sue up to 41 waist. al.Ha. Young
men s long i.nts. cent. Knee
pants, cordurov. ii cents. Men s rlobed
tleeced undershirts, the nt kind, sale
price. cent For a flyer f offer a lot
of men overcoat for three dollar Wi
each, worth a high as Pfw'; light colored,
suitable lor soring are Included. Men S

t on sale for tl.K). cost you a high
aa M in other stores Nebraska Shoe and
Clothing House., 2.th and N streets. South
Oma ha.

The Sarcneld club a delightful and
nstrintir renent to Ha member and

I friends evening at tag' hall.
within their deseretlonat-- y powers, ' the occasion lieltig the 12Sth anniversary of

eomandtng

then

ihe birth of Robert Kmniet. After a pro
gram of remarks and song which
wa in by Ir. MeCrann. T. i.
O'Nfil, Con Sheehan. Jame
P. J. Bftrrett. Lrig Tom and
Isn Hantion refreshment were "errej.
thta latter service it would appear that

Flmn. John Gil lan and Patrick Len-nih-

carried off tha honore of the occasion
by their supply, which was served
iri such abundance. It aae n
evening among the sons of the and one
to be long remembered.

i.f Councilman William Quevnan, these ,
ARRANGING FOR HORSE

supplied.
amminted.

republican, ,

participated Fltxgerald.

SHOW

Expeetatlga Caa girt lag Date
BVe i sided tbe Cwaatag

Will

th proportion should been three r- - u t0 hav. , horM Bbew next t
ta one democrat. At first some lailaii ,lffn, TnJ, mnch was de--

Inclined to think-- there waa a political rioed at an Informal meeting th horse
motive la the but thi waa j .how directors at tb Omaha club Saturday
euoo sett lea ta the SBtisraction or everyone. The annual meeting of the direc- -

pontics proposed
the

apparent. Kiewlt conference with
name changed to

affiliation.

suits, make circuit

tjegligce
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tor will be held In about two week, at
which time th officer will be f leeted for
the coming year. Omaha ha asked for
Ih Cafe of the week of October C and
according to the present ehedul it look
a If the circuit would be complete without
any conflicting date, aa wai the case laat
year, when Omaha had to compete with
St. Ixniis in the bid for outside horses.

lm of men the best or . I"n""a xn" -- "on. trie will
LcuisWUe. Pi. Umie. Kansas. l City.naT clothing can find, and priced It)
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Omaha and Chicago, tn the order named.
This will make the circuit a complete circle

th short jump between each city. Al-
though Omalia had th better of t. Lout
last year in the matter of foreign horses,
still many more entries would have been
secured .ad the dates not conflicted.

Kawwledg la rawer.
The captured burglar wa iviling how It

all linrpened,
"1 had fsutid a dosen bottle of twenty-year-ol- d

whisky in the cellar," be aaid.
"and waa ma kin' off with It when the man
of the nous? aho must have been awake
and heard me. come runnla' down the cel-
lar stepa For I could do anything to
help myself he was on me like a craxy
man. Hr knocked me dnmn, tied ma with

ckitheallne and thei called up th po-
lios. I made a mighty poor ahowin', I
know, but a hat can j eat do whan a cyclone
hit rr"

"How AM ywsi know Jt was twenty-year-ol- d
whisky yon had found?" thev asked

him.
"Well, course I didn't know ft then. J

fcund that out afterward. But you bet he
knowed It !" Chicago Tribune.

For Thin,
PoorBlood

You can trust a medicine tested sixty
years! Sixty years of experience, think
of that ! Experience with Ayer's Sar-saparill-a;

the original Sarsaparilla; the
Sarsaparilla the doctors endorse for
thin blood, weak nerves, general de-

bility. What does your doctor say?

We have no secrets We publish
the formulas of all our medicines.

.Van a aa I. Arse O I a a all. Mas.

aIlT!"f!lfr." . rOA-- ar sasabgataam.
.ie.irK.iwn saisssgs. 1IU IMIilCIU-f- a i

TTIE OMAHA DAILY BEE: MOXPAT. MARCH 3.

Scientific

PostettrtwBtt

Temperance

ppointment.

HOW THE PENSION ROIL IS SWELLED
That more a bill to rrant him a

pension. It naroee the amount fct
aaee riaeed aa the j ,rtT think he ir rr.titlod t... uad.ir

Uat by aerial Art Aaalleaata
t eaally Taraew Dtwi by

feaelaa irrii.

Reports of procoetr.g in congree en
Friday and Saturday us. it'll announce
that a given number of prjvst pension bills
wer passed In an hobr sr less. How th
work Is don and whxt it mean is ex-

plained In Collier s by a member of the
press gallery. In part writes:

At the close of the cungrcsalDnal lay cf
Fridsy, February IS, there, bad leen In-

troduced In the l.juse of representatives
14.081 bUla Of th-ss- neirlr li. were what
Is known as "pTi'at:" tbat Is. ihey pro-
pose In some form or other, and for on
purpose or another, to lake m'p-- of
the treasury' and give 't to vrtviie lr-son- s,

organisation or vrpoezl jus. 'i ly
t.W of them grant pension or increase
of pensions to person who cannot r

such benefit In th regular way llirouga the
pension bureau. Over S.OW ek to stiTy
claims growing out of the civil war and
about 1.51b ly the foundation for future
pension legislation through the .congres-

sional straightening out of crooked military
records. In tlie plain English of the day,
practically the whole li.OW are gTaft bills.

In the senste, up to tb same date, there
had been Introduced 4.4M bills, of which
over I.2(J deal out gran directly In th
form of pension. Beside these. eS pro-

vide "relief' for somebody, "relief" usually
meenlng money given In satisfaction of a
claim coming under the class that ha been
uniformly rejected by the court of rlaim.
Over 2 prepare the way for later bills
giving pension. Thus about S. of the
4 M senste bills for the first two months
cf the session are proposition to pay gov- -
ernment money to constituents of the sen-atot- a.

All thi mean that more tlmn five-sixt- h

of the buptnea of the bouse and more
than four-fifth- s of the business of the sen-

ate Is not public, hut private legislation,
and all aimed at the purchase of votes
for th senator and representatives with
public money- That, In a nutshell, i the
meaning of the private bill graft thai is
going on in Washington.

It 1 conceivable, of course, that among
this mass of bills there are some that are
not without merit, but a very brief ex-

amination of the general pension last and
the administration of the pension bureau
will reveal a liberality on the part of the
government in the granting of pension
through the regular channel that compels
a fcerloua question a to the necessity or
Justification for all these Fpccial bills.

General Peaslea Lasi.
There are three general pension acts, with

a host of amendment. The law of July
It. UC2, and of March Si lfCX. provide for
the granting of a pension to any soldier
who Incurred a disability In th line of
duty, and continue it to hi widow or
minor children or hi dependent parents.
Th only condition are that the 'orig
inal pensioner must hav been a sol-

dier with a clean record, evidenced
by an honorable discharge, and that
the disability waa incident to the service.
The act of Jsnuary ZT, 1KHU. known as the
dependent pension law, provides for tbe
granting of a pension to ary man who
served ninety da in the srmy, navy or
marine corps and was honorably dis-
charged, and who. by reason of any disa
bilities of a permanent otiaracter, not due
to vlcjou habits. een though not Incident
in any way to the service, is Incapacitated
from earning support by manual labor.
Such penaion i continued to th widow
or other dependent, regardless of the
csuse of the original pensioner death. If
the BVildler himself never applied for a
p net on, his widow or minor children may
ecur tt artcr hi death.
Th numerous amendmcnta of the origl-it- ai

acta ail tend to extend the liberality of
th government and to inrrrase th num-
ber of pensioners and the ease with which
pensions may be obtained To secure a
pension under ar.y one of these laws or
amendment It 1 only necessary for a
person legally entitled to be pensioned no
make application on the prescribed form
snd to comply with the not Irksome regu-
lation of the pension bureau regulation
all designed to facilitate Just claim and
to prevent the buccc of fraudulent one.
The pension bureau 1 administered In a
liberal way. which aim at carrying out tbe
spirit of the law that a jieraon who ac-

tually performed military service for the
government and is now disabled in any
way should receive a pension.

It ia from Die thousand of persons who
cannot comply with the comparatively sim-
ple requirement of the law that tbe ap-
plications com which demand ejeclal leg-
islation. And out ol this possibility of spe-
cial pension legislation ha grown up a
custom of congressional which
neither -- publlr building nor river and har-
bor bill ever approached.

Caltlvattag Twtrs.
Every pension bill introduced in Con-

gress means vote for the man who Intro-
duced It. That Is the real reason it is in-

troduced. It means net only th vote of
the hopefully expectsnt beneficiary him-
self, but the voter of all whom ht can In
fluent). If the applicant is a woman. It
means tbe vote of all the men she can
claim as her friends. If any one doubu
tlila, let him consult tb hill record at the
capltol, and consider the diflerence in the
number of pension bills Introduced by the
member from s cloae Cietrict and those
Introduced by tbe member who has no hard
hgLt on for Tt.c more bills
tbe more rotea. and the greater the need
for votes tbe greater the number of bills.
It 1 never difficult to find men or women
willing to benefit by uch congressional
liberality.

The first thing that happens when a
mas or woman gets tbe pension desired is
an application to the pension bureau. When
that ia rejected th next move is a re-cu-

to the congreasman from the dis-
trict to secure the passage of a private
uui. ery on en it occur that the ap-
plication is rejected because the milllaiy
record oa which it la baaed doee not fulf.ll
th legal condition neueaaary to aeicur a
pension. Not Infrequently the record how
that Aha aoldier was a deserter. Bwm-Um- ea

It shows thst ha was convicted by
court-marti- al and dismissed from the serv-lo- a

The defect military record cover
a conriderabi range, but tbey are ail
subject to correction. lie,
aertion and diahonorabl discbarge are not
considered by congress as a legitimat
bar ta th pension fold. These bills sent
la nnder a wide variety of title: "To cor-re- ct

th military 10014." T remove th
charg af desertion." 'X ranting as honor-
able discharge," "To raoognis th mili-
tary aerrioea." "To revoke sentewo of
court-marti- al and establish th military
racw," thee are a few sample.

Th introductkta of suck a bill keep tb
applicant la line for th congressman Cor.
ln at least on oocgresoionai tarn, Tb
applicant knows that then ar sassy re-
quest for such legislation ha his district.
Tb member lakes car to impress thst
fact upon him. and also th further fatthat n matter how skillful In such Bus-
tlers a suembar n.ay be, or bow soouiar la
Waahlngtaw, ba can not gwt all tus nwnstea
Uia Uuwugn at oo 1 11 ion. nota an--

We discharge, or the rot
cat of meritorious service
for the next more.

Tfcr Flmat Mate.

lonul renifl- -

nd ! reedy

mt hp

lie

1.1

of

th legal rstlngs srrar.ged according to de--

a

Y.

gree or dlsab'.l'tv. The knows Arrangements sre ti made Tor tug
a. II be taken in- -

that When ,k. bill goes to the committee. meeting,
, rrBW. membership the order
and lelecied ror passage, the 11 ttroughct thi entire Jurisdiction.' 'carrie will be scaled down sharply
But that m and he only1 Fraternal tales wf Ass erica.
makes a protesting in order to Banner lode No. 11 entertained it mem-

- "" iii...-i.i- . i.t: ir.i """S Thiiririar evemnp "Pi
I to get bill passed some nen- - brat Its' tenth anniversary Thursday even-sio- n.

lng At this meeting the degree of
The bill utioe paseed and signed, th

pensioner 1 securely listed for l.fe among
the members henchmen. The amount
granted at first i never enough, and the
beneficiary's energy Is now bent on get-
ting It increased. But the only hojie of
that is in tbe continued delivery of the
vote. By and by. when the gift box ha
made It complete round or all the ap
plicant on the member' list, it sill come

ronn-ri- i

K'sent

rreter- -

twenty,

and

the turn again the first luckv '"OF Salurduy evening. February
It Mrs Carrie L Hamlin, t.o has tieehand he will get his raise. All tlus ume , f.(..tar,. of 1(drf, ft,r the last

tne increase nas neon earr. with tieautuui goia
troduced in congress right along, but jeael Mra Charles Racklry

memr knows. if pensioner doe-- VTHrV? .'nT--
not, that It is not to lie passed until th jln Hnr tiie conductor who led the
proper turn Is reached. The incrcss ramou degree staff of Ruth lodge to vic-

tor alwaj the full limit, and the pen- - ' ,lr,'Tlooge "li.tht wa held In iTfmclings hopefully tn the belief thst Pr,e held the position of con-- hl

rig-tit- s will recognised at last. Eut doctor for twelve years, after she
when tbe bill pet the mill th voluntarily surrendered the to her
committee ha cut It down again, and Fopcfur- -

Increase 1 only a few dollar, so that
long sgony of waiting must endured
once more, and meantime the votes must
be delivered st esch election, or all bop
ia lost.

Tbe Pensioner's treadmill.
Bo much for the method of In the

district Now the manner of getting the
bills through congress. It I good old

plan: "Tou tickle me. Tom,
and I'll tickle you. Jerry."' It is cine
of tacit consent all .around, no Question
asked and no obstacle raised. It ha even
gone rar that an understanding No CT. Bculh Omaha,

soon each and invited to an athletic en- -

year how many pension bills member
may have for the session, but In excep
tional case a man may get more thun
the The depends, to
some extent, on the strength of the public
clamor and the presidential demand for
retrenchment. For this session It has loen
set st '"about three." a very liberal ap-
portionment, considering the need of keep-
ing down Hons aruU the cheese-
paring of department estimatea. It Is lert
to th member himself to choose the three
from all the lot he has introduced. The

sends out printed early In
the session, asking each member to stiecify
the order In which he want his bill re-
ported, and that i all the member ha
to do to get them through. Of course the
hopeful constituent does not know this.

think only the persis-- mad?' f"r futur JT'ef.U
that hi bill goes and each man

hopes that of his own
Case will soonest recognised.

Row the Bills Ca Tbroagh.
At frequent Interval a day is set aside

for the consideration of penmen bills. The
house goes Into of the whole
house on the sts'e of the union," and the
bill are read, with the committee amend-
ment. The clerk gne through them with
nstonishing rspidity. Nobody pays atten-
tion except two or three members of the
committee. The few members scattered
about the house are busy with corre-
spondence, newspaper conversation.
It ir not evei thct man shall
look out to see hi own bill go through.
He knows no one win object, and Is all

of unanimous consent. Very few
bill could pas on their merits if there
were careful Investigation and considera-
tion, with the debate produced by any po-

litical measure, however trivial. But each
man his pension or private claim bill
to get through, as well aa re-

publicans, and he keeps his hands off
those of other so that they will keep their
hands off his.

Th clerk raoe through the bill and the
committee amendment cutting down :he
amount originally for, arid then
chairman says:

"Without objection the amendment will
be agreed to and the bill rec-
ommended passage. The chair hear
no objection. Tbe clerk will read next

Amaxing speed secured by this method.
On tbe first pension day in the house this
session ltd! bill were put through the com-
mittee the whole at the rate of consid-
erably less than a minute per bill. On
the second pension flay bills were han
dled in oommittee of the whole and passed
by the house In just two houra. The com-
mittee of whole merely recommend
the bills for paaaage. Then It rises and
the house does the rest- - In th house the

is even simpler snd peedier
In tbe committee of the whole. At the be-

ginning tbe clerk reads the bill by title
and tbe speaker say:

"Without objection the bill will con-

sidered as having been engrossed, read
third time and passed."

After fifteen or twenty have been
passed in that manner the process still
further cut short. The clerk reads
the number of the bill and tbe speaker
ssys: "Sunt order."

By that method the lias jiassed
thin- - bills in less than one minute.
When all are passed the speaker

"Without objection motion to reeonaider
the vole on these bills will be considered
to have been made and that motion laid
on th table."

That is the laat act, the usual for
ployed in clinching tbe passage of bill.
When th motion to reconsider has been
tabled, the bill cannot be taken up again.

The procedure of the senate is practically
th snd the speed attained in paaaing
bills almost as great. The difference
is that the vice president to the full
form for each bill

Nearly 14.80& pensioners are now on the
rolls through the operation of tbese special
arts.

Begin Taking- - OsonimUioa Today
aad Tour Core Begin Today

r
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Ta CW Lmm Oil "Far x..
It Vitahred Medicinal Food Prop-

erties arc Very Quickly Realised
In Bringing Healthy Color to the

Cheeks of the Pale Sallow.
In Producing Strength to tbe Weak,

to the Feeble and the
Ia Toning cp the Sistem of Conva-

lescent from txhaumng Dieri.In Cleanitr.g the System.
In Nourishing the Wornotrt.
In koundmg Out the Thin, Peaked

Face of Children.
In Building up on their Little

the Desirable Pink Fleah,
aad

In Dottmg tbetr trrth the
Pretty Color and Dimples that make
VI Heart Glad.

Tier ia and W-n- i Boiiaa;
Farvala is sriaiad T laaguagaa sack.

OZOMULSIOH LAB ORATOR ICS
W Pin tic. Kw lark,

echo: cf the mte-roc- m

ey a I 4reaaaaa.
The nrtial mectina of the r"an1

of the !uval Arcanum of NehruFkn aiil
t hfld in imiaha Tuesday. April T4. :n
Arcanum hall, the Rohrtiouah blork.

and ramam atreeta. (irand offl-- !

Tf ill tie elervd lor the enduing year.
The in tailing oflu-e- r will be I'tpu y Pu- -
rreme fiar!iour oi Miou-- i

member and steps to
,h, or

amount
very

is his Interest,
bluff t

'"
granting

a

their

than

only

says:

same,
only

and

nd danc
Inn will Cfle- -

h;tr will lie conferred unon claaa or
after which short program wiu

be rendered and ref served.

Rayal nets aVwra af Asaerlew.
Fern camp No Off- will entertsin Its

rnends and memliers with masquerade
at Banght hall. Nineteenth I amain
streets. evening.

Da as bt era af Rebekab.
At the regular meeting of Ruth Rebek.-i-

of grabber a
lttt. ten

0111 graining trie rn- - aa presented
each "vrran"

the th. U
wa,

asked

sioner
be which

through position
the
the

be

work

each
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through,
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considered

of
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process

house
pension

Invalid.

Entire
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other's
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Wwwdaaen of tb Wrl.
Alpha camp No. Woodmen of the

World, at its card party and dance last
Tuesdav evening, entertained tlie largest
crowd bus tiad this winter. The hrst
Indies' rrixe whs won by Mrs. M Keiser
and the consolation prise by Miss Iiora
I'nitt. The first gentlemen' prixe w.
wn bv C. Kloti and the consolation by
W. E 'Latie.

Ma era kees.
Tent No. of the Maccatiee. at last

meeting, announced the usual entertain-
ment aould take place on the last Thu-e-A- u-

nf Viircti. Rir Kriiclit tflKniti of Wash- -

mrton tent wa
arter meets ent. the tent

number

fondly merits

be

em

March lit).

Kalaats mt Pytbtaa.
Nebraska lodge No. aill have work in

rank of Monday evening at Myr-
tle hall annex. Continental block The con-
ferring of the degree aill lie followed by
an entertainment, with refreshments. In
celebration of the Pythian anniversar. All
I'ythiana of the city are tnvned.

Wosnaa'a Relief twrgis.
Custer corps No K will hold an all-da- y

sewing social at the home of Mra. Graham.
S" Lodge, Tuesday.

nadera Woedasea of America.
The promotion committee aill hold i's

annual meeting Monday evening at the of-
fice or Brailey Imrrance. Twentieth and
Onmine streets. Officers are to tie elected
for the ensuine tear, and arrangement will

He le by hard, '"' ur''?n ' "i" 12
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The next Joint meeting oT the Modern
Woodmen of America camps will be with
B. a-- M camp on the eening or Marcn
la All memliers and rnends are lnvitel.
An Interesting program, tollowed by re
f reshnieuus, will be a feature of the even-
ing.

Grand Araay wf the Repablle.
The department encampment to lie held

at Lincoln in May promises to tie one of
th most largely attended of recent years.
Several candidate have signified their in-

tention or contesting for the office of de-
partment commander. Among them are H.
V.'. George of Broken Bow, J. IJ. Gage of
Lincoln Andy Trainor of Omaha Mr.
Trainor will 1 generally supported by ttie
Omaha delegates, while Colonel George
will come down from the northern part of
the state with a strung lighting delegation.
General Gae i generally regarded a the
ISouth Flatte country candidate, and will
receive a strong support from that section.

The department convention of the Wom-
an b Relief Corp and Ladles of the Grand
Army will also tie held at Lincoln at the
same time, and each of these organisations
ia figuring on a very large attendance. It
is txjiected that National Commander-in-Chie- f

C ortioral Tanner ol the Grand Army
will be there, a well aa Mrs. Adams tin--
tionaJ jireaioent of the oman Relief
Corp, and Mr Foote. nauonai president
of the Ladies of the Grand Army.

Miacellaaeoaa.
At a meeting of the board of director of

the Supreme Court of Honor, recently held
at Springfield. 111., F. E. Iiooiing wa
ousted from his position as supreme direc-
tor. It Is claimed lhat he laiied to turn
over .''." collected from Bprlngtield court
No. fi for the Ninenlier The
grand Jury of 'he county indicted him for
bli.lx zxlement.

The Nebraska supreme court has denied
the petition for a mandamus sought by the
Slate Board of Equalisation to eompe'i the
listing for taxation of ihe reserve fund of
the Woodmen of the World. The court did
not rule on the right of the state to asses
tne reserve of fraternal orders, but that
the stale did not invoke the proper remedy
In aiempting to mandamus the county
clerk.

Golden Rod camp. Royal Neighbors of
America, will give a ball in Myrtle hall
March .

A new Royal Neighbor of America camp
bus ln-e-n oigaiuted in North Omaha, to lie
auxiliary 10 Magnolia camp No. IKXl. Mod-
ern Woodmen of America.

Mr. Rose Walters was hostess to the
Holllster Hive 6octaJ club Tuesday after-noo- n

at her home. The afternoon was spent
in cards and music and lunch was served.
The prise were wen by Mrs. L. Luchren
and Mr Flchlcburger. The club will lie
entertained by Mrs. Coapland. ad Farnam
street. Tuesday.

REMEMBER DANISH CUSTOM

Peewllar Pravrtire nraashl
Oat by the LJtile Oaes at

wvaahlaalew Hall.

An old liuniHti ljenten custom wa re--

vived at an entertainment Saturday night
at Washington hall by Danish Sisterhood
ludge. No. F.T. It 1 a rustom In the it.andB
of so old that its origin is nut
known, for children to go from door to
door the first Monday In Lent bearing
branches trimmed with festoon and other
ornamen'. At every place they call they
are gHen sweetmeats. The old tradition
has fallen into disuse in Omaha bjul some
of those who remembered 11 from their
chlldliood days revived it and eleven little
girls carried it out a fully a possible .n
the ball.

The drill by the children wa under the
direction of Mr Jurgensen and theae chil
dren took part: Helen Weatergard. Esther
I'eterwn. Mattel KaBmuBaen. Anna Hansen.
Ague Petersen. Johanna Hanaen, Mary
Hrrmanaen. Maud Hanaen, Elu Nelson.
Amanda Hansen and Esther Petersen
They also sang a number of folklore song
in Danish. Lter th children took part
in a grand march and contests of various
kinds Iiancing furnished a part of the
amusement lor th older people.

The entertainment was strictly sn invita-
tion affair over S"t invitations having been
sent out. Th hall was crowded and the
proceeds will go toward th furnishing of
a hall for th society.

- A Kansas City mas pur-baa- ed a rlty lot
with the restriction that b should not
build a beus in It t coat less than llfcuj.
After having paid for the lot be decided to
build a H.MiO a

Before be had completed It th real es-

tate man from whom lie bad bought tb kit
tirwatened ta sue Llm fur breach of con-

tract. 'This little shack you are building."
aaid tbe real estate man. "la' as a w hole
lot 'if being a f-- bouse eurii a you
agieed to build "

"ixiO't furm too hasty a jucigUMUU re-

plied Uae w bar. "True-- tt bean t oust ti-a- t

much yet. but 1 tutend ts put a aelid gold
brick ia tLc chimney." a7nB,a City Tims

NATURE'S ESSENCE
Extracted from the Roots of Native, Forest Plants,

Go Straight Back to Nature for Tour Health.
There is Your Strength.

Consider ronr body aa an err:ne
which suptpliV yon with all acutiiy rf
rcind and biidv". Keep lii innchinery
sell oned zai it roti Btooothlr. It
doe not groan in dmg it work. But
let the stomach, w hich is the fire-bo-x

to the human etuv.ne, prl "tut rf ki-
lter" and we goon meet with disasu r.
Tbe product of undifrw-e- arid de-

composing food u jtosj to tbe system.

vrfBr.r, rjef
We do nd lire on what we eat but

on what we di(ret, ammilabp. and take
up in the blood. The blood in turn
fed the nerres, tbe heart, and tbe
whole rvRtem. and all roes well with n
if the bWd be kept pure and rich. If
rot, then the liver, which ie the human
filter within n, rew clopri np and
poison accumulate in tbe body from
over-ea- t: rig, over-drinki- n', or hurriedly
doing both. The gwio-- occur
alien the blood it poisoned by the
stomach and liver being unable to take
rare of the otrr-ioo- ci Tbe red flaf of
danger i thrown out in the shape of
eruption on the skin, or in nervous-
ness and sleeplessness, the sufferer be-

coming blue, despondent and irritable,
tiecause the nerve lack noumhnieni
and are tttrrrrd.

!ature'f laws are perfect if only we
otn--y them, but disease follow dis-
obedience. Go straight to Nature for
the cure, to tlie forest ; there are mys-
teries there, some of w hirli we can
fathom for you. Take the bark of the
W'ild-cher- ry tree, with Mandrake root,
Seone root, Queen's root. liloodrool
and Gulden Seal root, make a scien-
tific. Glyceric extract of them, with
just the f:ght proportions, and you have
lir. Pitrcr't Goldrn Medical Zhtcmrry.

It took Ir. Pierce, with the assist-
ant of two learned chemists and phar-
macists, many months of hard work
experimenting' to perfect this vegetable
alterative and tonic extract of the great-
est efficiency. To make rich, red
blood, to properly nourish the nerves
and the whole body, and cure that
lassitude and feeling of eaknees and
nerve exhaustion, take Ir. Pierce's
Golden Medical Iiscovery. It bears
the BilKSE or boseptv" upon every
bottle in the full list of it ingredients",
printed in plain English, and it har aold
more largeir in the past forty rears than
any other blood purifier and stomach
tonic. The refTfiehinr influence of this
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extract is I ke Nature's influenc th
blood is bathed in the invigorating
tonic which frees liK to it and tbe vital
fire of tlie body bom and
their incrfaseid actiritv oensume the
tissue rubbish which ha accumalatsd
in tb gvstem.

Hi t'lsoovery cure all skin nflee-tion-s,

blotches., pimple, eruption and
boils ; heal old sore, or nicer. white
swellings." scrcrulou affection and
kindred ailment

Tbe "Golden Medical rHsoorery" h
just tiie tisn builder and tonic vow
require when recovering firm a tard
cold, grip, pneumonia or a long neg
of fever or other prostrating diee.
N o matter bow strong the constitution,
our etoipach and Lver ar apt to b
"out of kilter" I a con-
sequence onr blood is disordered, for .

tlie stomach is tbe laboratory tor tb
constant manufacture of bkmd.

It 1 a tnw Faying that no cnan ia
stronger than his stoaiarh. Ir.Piesoe'i
Golden Medical LHaroverT strengtheng
the stomach put H in shtpe to tnaka
pure, rich blood help tbe lieer and
kidney to expel tbe poisons from tha
bodv "and thu cores both brer and
kidney trouble. If von taka this
r.stcral blood and tonic. vn
will assist your system in manafartn.
inf ec h day a pint of rich, red blood.
that i invigorating to tb brain an4
nerve. The weak, nervco. rvn-dow- n,

debilitated condition which so many
people sutler from, is usually tbe eSer

' of poison in the blood ; it it often in--j

dicatod by pimple or boil appearing
on tlie skin, the face become thin and

j the feeling "blue." Ir. Tierce'f rIia-- !
coverv " ever all blood humors as we.Il
as being a tonic that make one vigor
oos, strong and forceful. It is the only
medicine pnt np for sale through drug-- j
gists for like purposes that contain
neither alcohol nor harmful drop, and
the only on, every ingredient of which
ha the professional endorsement of
the leading medical writer of this
country, rmme of theee endorsement
are published In a little hook ol ex-

tracts from standard medical work
and will be sent to any address frrr,
cm receipt of request therefor by letter
or postal card, addressed to Ir! K. V.
Pierce. Buffalo. K . Y. It tell ten w hat
I.br. Pierce medicines are made of.

The "Words of Praise for the ser-- 1
era! ingredient of which Ihr. Pierce'

J medicines are pom posed, by leader ia
I all the several schools of medical prne--!

tice, and recommending tbsm for tb
' cere of the disease for whirh tb

"Golden Medical Discovery" it advised,
should have far more weight with tbe
Kick and afflicted than atv amount of
the "testimonial" o con- -
Fpirnoit flaunted before tbe public

j by those w bo are afraid to let the in--I
of which their medicine ar

composed be known. Bear in mind
that the " Golden Medical Discovery
has tbe badge or mokeitt or every
bottle wrapper, in a full list of a in-

gredient.
It. Pierce' Pleasant Pel let

invigorate tbe brer and
rernlate stomach and bowel.

BULLETIN
Round Trip Rates to tlie South,

March 6th and 20th.
Mobile, Ala., and Return $21.30
Montgomery, Ala., and Return $2130
Jackson, MifB., and Return $18.65
Pene.aeola, Fla., and Return $2130
Lake Charles., La., and Return $21.20
Xe-- Orleans, La,, and Return , $22.15
Beaumont, Texas, and Return $20.00
Galveston, Texas, and Return $2L10
Dallas, Texas, and Return , '..$14.40
Fort Worth, Texas, and Return $14 40
El Paso. Texas and Return $2535
Carls-bad-, X. M., and Return $22.40
Albuquerque, X. M., and Return $24-1-

0

Oklahoma City, O. T.. and Return $10 70
Guthrie, O. T., and Return $10,10
South McAlester, L T., and Return $10.70
Pine'Bluff, Ark., and Return. .$1530
.Toplin, Mo., and Return $10.00
Springfield. Mo., and Return $10.00
Wichita, Kan., and Return $10.00

St opovers ftllored at many points. Final return
limit 21 davp.

Ml- -

oocAsionally.

J. B. REYNOLDS
City Passenger Agent

1502 FARNAM STREET.

A fine room with a vault heat
light water janitor service in a
fire proof office building for $18.00

The Bee Building.

Colonist Rates

SOUTHW
on site 6 and 20

t a little more than

11
AaaMWa.

brighter

purifier

grediem

ST
ONE-WA- Y second-clas- s tickets M.reh

HALF FARE.

Go now when there is little outdoor
work to do at home and visit the
Sunny Land of Opportunity.

WmmI LariMr. Paa. Art .
. M EhUM asjt.Uc. Ocg naasas. atL
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